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STATEMENT 0F JURISDICT10N 
Jur i scl i c:t i on i s vested :i. n th i s Court, over the instant case, by 
or more of the fallowing Utah State Statutes and/or Rules. 
T i 13. e 7 8, C h a p t e r 2 a, U t a h C o d e 1953, a s a m e n d e d 
Ru 1 es of the Ut ah Coui"' t ot Appea 1 s
 ? "!'*i 11 e I ,, Ru 1 e 1 , t hr ough 
Title I I j, Rule 4. 
NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 
The determinative constitutional provisions for this case s.r&s 
1. Article I, Section 11, Utah State Constitution, which says, 
per t i nen t p ^ r t s 
All courts shall be open, and every person, for an injury 
done to him in his person, property, or reputation, shall have 
remedy by due course of law, which shall be adminis-tered withou 
denial or unnecessary delay.-« 
2„ Article 1,, Section 12, Utah State Constitution., which says in 
p e r t i n e n t p a r t:; 
--.and t h e right to appeal in all c a s e s , ^ ,„ 
3 u A r-1 i c 1 e VI II, Sec t i o n 5 , U t a h S t a t e p o n s t i t u t :i. o n , w h i c h say s , 
i n p e r t i n e n t p a r 12 
« » .the r e sh a 1 1 fo e 1 n a J. 1 c a s e s a n ap p e< 
n < 
the cause, 
of or i g i na 1 JLIr i sd i c t i on t o a cour t wi t h appe tl 1 at e j ur i sd i c t :i. on over 
guarantee to every citizen of the United States of America due j2C2^§§s: 
5- Amendment VI, United States Constitution, which guarantees to 
every citizen of the United States the right to a fair and impartial, 
trial^ of every controversy. 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
Nature of Case — 
This is a,n appeal from a DISMISSAL of a bOMPLAINT SEEKING WRIT OF 
HABEAS CORPUS, The COMPLAINT was filed as Appellant's only option to 
post-conviction relief, under the provisions of Rule £?S(8) <<*>, Utah 
Rules of Civil Procedure- Appellant was attempting., in said COMPLAINT, 
to seek justice in the matter of an incompetent counsel for defense, 
which counsel 
(a) Refused, or failed, to bring strongly mitigating evidence 
forward at trial, evidence which, if it had been placed before the 
jury, may well have? materially altered the outcome? of the trial; a.ndn 
(b ) Ref use d tc:< i nc: 1 ud e t h e above-• ment i o ned s u p p r e s s i o n o f 
m i t i g at i ng e v i d e n c e as a poi n t i n d i rec t appea 1
 5 desp i te ap p e 1 1 a n t ? s 
v e h e m e n t a d v o c a c y o f s LI C h a n i n c 1 u s i o n -
B !•- iE-fly, an d f o r t h e i n f o r m a t i o n o -f: t hi i s C o u r t., the fa c t s o f t h e 
b a s i c c a s e a r e a s f o 1 1 o w s: "I" h e i n f o r m a t i o n i n t h e c a s e a l l e g e d t h a t 
A p p e 1 1 a n t, J a h n F r a n c i s hi c K e n n a „ h a d c o m m i t ted A g g r a v a t e d B LA r g 1 a r y !::• y 
en t er i ng or r eniai n i ng u.n 1 awf u 1 1 y i n h i s est rangee:! wi f e ? s r"esidence with 
t !i e i n t e n t t o a s s a u. 11 h e r o r o n e S t e v e L u j a n
 ? h e r n e w 1 o v er, a n d 
t h r e a t e n e d t h e i m m e d late LA S e of a f i r e a r~ m a g a i n s t t h»e n > - A fig h t 
e :"i s LA e d , d LI !-  i n g w h i c h Mrs,: 1*1 c h" e n n a w a s a c c i d e n t a 1 1 y s h o t i n t h e 
shuLil der, and Mr. Lujan was ejected from the home- Other details 
ar e i nc 1 LAcied i n the t r i a 1 and apnea 1 pr oceed i ngs ., and need not be 
rei terated here, 
Appellant was charged with two counts of Aggravated Assault, s.nd 
one count of Aggravated Burglary,, Trial was had October 21 and 22, 
1985, in the Third Judicial District Court, State of Utah, Dean E„ 
Conder presiding,, wherein Appellant was found guilty of the Aggravated 
Assault charges, and acquitted of the Aggravated Burglary charge. On 
March 31,: 1986,, after having completed a ninety-day diagnostic 
evaluation at the Utah State Prison, Appellant was sentenced to two 
c o n c u r r e n t 0 -5 yea r s t e r m s o f i n c a r c e t/_ a t i o n „ H e h as since resided 
cont i nuou.s 1 y at Ut ah St ate Pr i sc:>n . Cour* se of Pr cJCeed i ngs-~ 
Direct Appeal (Case Number 860153) before the Utah Supreme Court 
w a s f i 1 e d o n o r a b o u t 15 A u g u s t 19 8 6. T h e A p p e a 1 w a s r e j e c t e d o n o r 
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a b o i.i t M a r c h 1987. A p p e 1 1 a n t t h e n -filed a G 0 M P L AI N1" S E E KIN G W RIT 0 F 
HABEAS CORPUS (Case Number C87--4337) on or about 22 June 1987. The 
COMPLAINT was dismissed pursuant to State's MOTION TO DISMISS,, on or 
about 2 0 r tober 1987 „ 11 :i. s -f r om that DISMISSAL that Appe 1 1 ant appea 1 s 
in this action,. 
ARGUMENT 
Po:i. n t s "!"o Be Ra i sed — 
PQINI il petitioner is not attempting t£ use habeas cgrous as a 
substitute fee direct appeals 
PQINI Zi Petitioner cgyid not have kngwifi of ail the grounds 
E^is-§d iQ his cgmpiaint at the time of direct appeal because one gf 
those grounds did not e>iist until after the appeal b!§§ already filgdk 
Argument — 
EQINI il Petitioner is not attesting to use habeas cornus as a 
substitute for direct appeal^ 
Respondents' single point in the MOTION TO DISMISS was 
"1. Petitioner may not use the remedy o-f habeas corpus as a 
substitute -for direct B.ppeal „ " 
It is Petitioner's contention herein that he is not attempting in 
£QV way to circumvent the intent or the igtte£ gf the law with this 
b§beas actigQi nor is he attempting to use habeas cgrgus as a 
substitute for direct appeals Counsel for Respondents raised some 
interesting points in her MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT, but the cases are 
..... «~j > . 
t w i s t e d, a n d m i. s c o n s t r u e d ., T h e t r u e t h r u s t o -f t h o s e c a s e s , i n -f a c t , 
s u p p o r t s P e t i t i o n e r• i n t h :i. s c a u s e* P e t :i. t i o n e r t-j :i. 11 a d d res s 1h e s e, 
in so-far a s he is a b l e , one> at a time?-
Counsel for Respondents quotes STATE y.L McNIQQL, 554 P2d at 204, 
that t!")e bu.rden of est ab 1 i sh :i. nq i nadequate representat i on i s on the 
d e f e n d a n t, "a n d p r o o -f o f s u c h m u s t be a d e m o n s t r able reality, a n cl n o t a 
s p e c u lative m a 11 e r * " 0 n e o f t h e p o i n t s Pe t i t i o n e r r a :l. s e s i n h :i. s 
Complaint is that his attorney failed to press for the admission of 
mi t i q a11 nq evi. denc:e „ to wi t, transc:r i pt <;> and ta{::)es of previ ous 
t e s t i n i o n y o f s t a t e:" s w i t n e s s e s-, w h i c:: h t e s t i m o n y d i r e c 11 y c: c:• n t r o v e r t e d 
testimony at trial,, SUCH MITIGATING TESTIMONY, IF IT EXISTS, IS MOST 
CERTAINLY OF THE POWER REQUIRED TO MODIFY. OR POSSIBLY MODIFY, THE 
OUTCOME OF THE TRIAL, BUI ItJE JURY WAS NEVER GIVEN JHE OPPORTUNITY IQ 
HEAR THAT TESTIMONY... This is not na speculative matter,": but is, 
rather, a "demonstrable reality," because the tapes and transcripts do, 
i n -fact, e x i s t, b u t c o u n s e 1 f o r t h e defense -failed to p r e s s tor- t h e i r 
utilization. (The conference at which the decision was made not to use 
those tapes was he1d i n chamber s, away from the hearinq and the 
presence o-f Petitioner, there-fore he had no input at all into that 
decision. He was simply in-formed that his evidence would not be 
al 1 owed . (See Tr i al Transcr i pt, ppm(*l£-jr) 
Counsel -for Respondents -further quotes STATE Vj, EQESYTH, Utah, 560 
P2d 337,33? (1977); JARAMILLQ y^ IURNER, 24 Utah 2d 19,22,465 P2d 
343, 345; and STATE y^ 6RAY, 601 P2d at 920, in making the point that 
any purported error o-f counsel must ap)f)B3.r prejudicial, and that 
6-
w 11 h o u t «::: o u n s e 1 ' s e r r o r
 ? the r e was a " r- e a s o n a b 1 e 1 i k e 1 i h o o d t hat t h ere 
would h a v e been a different r e s u l t , , . " A g a i n s Petitioner rests upon 
the ev. c 1 usi on of «::::on t rover t i ng, fuitigat i nq pr i| or t est J. mony o f state11 s 
w 11 n e s s e s , a n c:! •:: 1 a i m s q u. .1. t e I o g i c a l l y , t h a t
 ? h a d t h e a b e r r a n t c 1 a i m S O f 
those witnesses at trial been seriously challenged by their own words, 
the outcome of the trial could well, have been different.*. 
In summary to this POINT, the COMPLAINT SEEKING WRIT OF HABEAS 
C0RPUS .1. s- not at a11 empt t o u.t i 1 i z e th i s ex tr aor d i nary wr i t as a 
s u b <;:> 111 u t e f o r d i r e c t a p p e a 1 „ *'!" h e t y p e s o f e r r o r w h i c: h c o u n s e I f o r t h e 
detense c:ommi 11 ed at t r i a 1 c learly e l e v a t e t h i s C a s e i ntc:« qua 1 i f y i ng 
g r o u n d o n t w o o -f t h e t h r e e c o n t r o 1 I i n g c r i t e r i a a s s t a t e d b y the Utah 
Supreme Court, in BROWN y^ TURNER,, 21 Ut 2d at 98-99, 440 P2d at 969. 
The reqUirement s of law have c1ear1y been so disregarded that 
Petitioner was substantially s.nd effectively denied due process o-f law, 
i n that mi t i gat i ng evi dence was wi 11 -f u 1 1 y held away t r am the j ur y
 ? and 
t h e fa c t s o f t h i s c a s e s hi o w c 1 e a r I y t h at it w o u 1 d b e wholly 
unconscionable not to re~e;< amine the convict! on
 ? given the very real 
possibility of a different outcome had all evidence been properly 
plac: ed bef or e t he triers of f BC t „ 
EQIbll 2l E'etitigner could not have known of afl. the grounds 
!L§il§d ID bis complaint at the time of direct appeals because one of 
those grounds did not ewi.st until after the aegeai was already; fiied^ 
11 i s 1 ud i. crou.s for counsel f or Responcients to use the argumen t 
that she did. To quote from Page -5- of her MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OP 
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MOTION TO DISMISS: 
*' B e c a u s e all i s S u e s r a i s a cJ b y F' a t :i. t i o n a r a r e i s s u a s t h a t s h o u 1 d 
have been raised on direct appeal,, the peti t i o n for writ of h a b e a s 
c o r p u s s hi o u 1 d b a d i s rri i s s ad., " 
Pet i t :i. o n a r a s s a r f s t hi a t t h ar a i s s i m p 1 y n o w a y , I o gi.ca 1 ]. y o r 
l e g a l l y , t h a t h e c o u 1 d h a v e k n o w n t hi a t t h e p o i n t o f "fail u r e t o r a i s e 
c a r t a:;. n i s s u e s o n a p p a a 1 " a x i s t a«:::! !::< a f o r a , or at t h a t i m a t hi at, appeal 
w a s f i 1 ed ., Pat:!. t i oner ? s c ]
 ai ms C See Page - 2 - of h i s COMPLAI NT SEEK I Mb 
WRIT 0F !••!ABE AS CGRpUS
 ? par agr aph 4 . (A) < 4) D si mp 1 y d i d not ax i st baf or a 
the appea 1 w a s f 3 I ed by h i s i n c o m p e t e n t a t t o r n e y , thsret ore the 
argument that tha i ssu.a i s ona "which shou 1 d h a v e been rai sad on hii s 
d i r e c t appeal '' ,, i s i n c o m p e t e n t, i r" r" e 1 e v a n t
 ? and b o r d e r s o n p 1 a i n 
stupid, 
CONCLUSION 
Pet i t i oner was not, and i s not
 ? attempt i ng to use the 
extraordinary writ of habeas corpus as a substitute for direct appeal, 
since the claims appeared in his initial complaint seeking such a writ 
fall into two exceptional categories- (1) The claims allege a denial 
of due process by the suppression of mitigating evidence, or (2) the 
claim simply did not exist before the filing of direct appeal. 
It would appear that counsel for Respondents is using every tool 
at her disposal to insure that Petitioner's claims a,re not fairly heard 
before any judicial tribunal, completely ignoring the basic premise of 
a writ of habeas corpus. 
-8 -
Habeas <:::orpus i s soI a remedy to attac k cqnst i tut ionality of 
rnni i nement „ AUSTIN v.„_ ARMSIRONG , 473 F j Supp - 1 1 14 
And again , the body of law allowing hahe-cjs corpus cannot be 
:;. g nor ad i n t h i s c ase, b ac ausa w i t h ou t t h i s wr i t „ Pat i t i onar i s cioomad 
t o sp eri d h i s t i m e i n p r i son w i t h ou t r ec c:»ur so, even 11"i o u g h h i s 
a 1 1 a g a t i ons of c:lani a 1 of dua procass ara sar i 0us, and worthy of 
c CJ n s i d e r a t i c::«n u n d e r c;; n m p e t e n t j u d i c i a 1 r e v i e w -
T h :i. s w i"' i t« a s p a c i a 1 1 y p r o v i d a d f or i n t ft e s t a t u t a a o f t h a U n i t a d 
S t a t e s ,, :;. s t ft e h i q h p r e r o g a t i v e w r i t «o f r i. g h t g r a ri t e d u p o n t h e 
app 1 i cat i on of a par~son i l l e g a l l y i mj::«r i s o n a d or i n a n y way rest r a i nad 
of h i s 1 :i. bar't y „ U ^ S„_ v ^  H A R D E N , D - C
 u\-\,Ca , 1 881 ? 1 0 F . 802 -
W H E i:;: E F 0 R E, P e t i t i o n e r p r a y s t hi i a c o i.i r t w i 1 1 r e v i e w t h e f a c t s a n d 
law of thi s casa? ancJ consistent with tha damands of due process, and 
LI n ci e r t hi e r e a t r a i n t s o f t h e U t a h 0 o n s t i t u. t i o n and t h e C o n s t i t u t i. o n o f 
the United States of America, will, forthwith^ issue a ciGcr^& 
overturning the DISMISSAL which was granted by the Third Judicial 
Di str :i. ct Court
 ? State of Utah ? i n th i s case, and remand th i s case f or 
f ur t hier consi der at i ori uncjer the gui de 1 i nes issued by th i s Ccjur t» 
RESPECTFULLY SUBM1TTED. 
Dated this .^A_/l^ciay of August 1988. 
Jsjfe 
i CJ h n Fr r a n c i s M c K a n r/a / 
'F' e t i t i o n e r D r o s e 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
The undersigned hereby certifies that on this date he mailed or 
caused to be mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing BRIEF ON 
APPEAL to 
K i m b e r 1 y H o r n a k 
AUAG 
236 State Capitol 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
y IJ n :i. t e d S t a t e s Ma i 1 „ p o s t a g e p r e p a i d „ 
Dated this J^AJ^c/^^V °': August 1988, 
h n ' F r a n c i s M c l< a n n </ / 
1P e t i t :i. o n e r g r o s e 
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